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suJL Pacific Mail Steamship Co
is all het up over the plan to bar
railroad-controlle- d s t e a mships
from Panama f canal. Yelped
about it to Senate Inter-ocean-ic

committee.
Maxwell needn't worry so long

as me present senators are noia,
ing down tneir jobs.

Vic&-Pre- Franklin , of the.
White Star line says Ismay
doesn't mind treatment accorded
him by senate investigating com-
mittee, bufthat he doesn't like
thewav the oeoolfe treat him sim
ply because he was fortunate
enough t6 grab some woman's
place in the lifeboat.
" Wm. J. Wood, chairmanof the
Indiana Railroad Commission,
says when commission finishes
work 792 miles of block signals
at a cost of $1,168,000 will have
been 'installed in Indiana.

Rev. J. M. Buckley,' editor of
N. Y. CHRISTIAN ADVO-
CATE, for rqany years chairman
of Committee on Episcopaly, re-

signed at Methodist general con-
ference, Minneapolis, succeeded
by Dr Thos Nicholson, Dakota.

Oscar W. Underwood carried
Georgia by 8,000 plurality over
Wilson. Clark and Harmon re-

ceived only scattered votes od

will, receive 'entire 28
delegate votes at convention.

E. L. Galbreath, former, pres. of
Second National Bank, Cincin-
nati, which has been in financial
difficulties, arrested on warrant
sworn out by U. S. Examiner
GoodHart on charge of abstract-
ing and wilfullv misaDDronriating
$33,000.,

"PUBEISHERS NOTICE JN
THE PRESS ROOMS

(Copy olnotice posted m press
rooms by publishers, in, which
they tried to show that the Union
precipitated the suspension bf
work.)

On April 30, at 12 o'clock .mid-

night, the management of the
Chicago Examiner and Chi-
cago American postedln its press
"room the announcement that the
contract between those papers
and" Chicago "Newspaper Web
Pressmen's Union, No. 7, having
expired, the management elected
to come under the provision of
thej:ontract between the Chicago

klocal of the American Newspaper
ruDiisners association ana tne
Pressmen's Union, and would, as-

sume all the obligations and ex-
ercise all the Rights ofupther mem-
bers of theOjhicago local under
the contract, adding that the
management would refer to atbi-trati-

as provided in the con-
tract, any differences that might
arise.

Op May 1 the, management An-

nounced it would exercise its
right under the contract to deter-
mine number of men to be em-
ployed on each pfess, and ordered
each press' maimed with same
number of men as other papers.
The members of the union refus-
ed t work under this brder. The
management then offered to per-
mit the men thus proposed to be
laid off to report for work daily,
buf not to work on the presses,
and in the event of a decision of
axUitratprs sustaining: jhe- - pojii


